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MISSIONARIES
RAISING FUNDS

FOB CARRYING ON WORK IN
POREION LANDS.

Rev. Bunker, of South Africa, Spoko

In Plymouth Church Lnst Evening.
''

. Mrs. Newell and Rev. Mark Wil-

liams Will Be Here Tomorrow.

An Evening: with Abraham Lin-

colnTennis Club Games for To-- :

day Aldermanlc and Police

Cnsea Notes and Personals.

Hev. l'i I!. FillllUor. who Inis lieen a
.South Allien for Hie luist

'ii'.n yuars "for the Aineileiin Hounl of
KoivIkii missions, Kitve u lei'tiire In the

"'I'l.vtllOlilll CoilKi-fKillloni- ehttreli lust
"o'vplillifj o ii

I'lilr-shie- r.Uilleliee on Ihe
,. woju ihni. Iiiin lici'n ilmie uiihuih the
vjiiiinlicnx'1iv;llint I'nr-o- ff country.

The leetllle wilt! llllistrnled with
yiljrcoiiilrim views of tlit" unlive., their
mode n" llvlnp, hllllillllKH. etc. II 11(1

inuveil tn he very Intel The lor-lu- re

wuh in suhjliiuee an iil'Donl for
nlil In. rinryliui-o- n Ihe wink lu Sotitn
Africa timl other foivlmi countries.

West Side Tennis Club.
Wednesdays and Saturdays have heen

n leiruliii- rluli days In the
'WrM Hide. Ten ills chili. The 'following

rlicdiilc, has' heen uriiiinreil lor today:
Ml.sril cl.mlil- ,- Ml :.ii.' Ihiin.ni.. liailil

linen,. Ml 1'iln.i I'v.in.. Ili Mini-- .
Mrn'i Vin-'lo- - lolih It.' I'.iliiin Wil- -

1'niin.
Mli'.I .1 Ii.-- Mi- -' nti.i Mitv it;. Ii.n.if.

i ii.ti:. ' i: li.infil.. li i'.lii'.ilii'lli IIpI-pi- '. Ii.
.I'lijiti-iil- . ,ii

MImii .ll--l- li'OUr V..IICM. M- i- M.I.
I ll-- t.

An Evening- with Lincoln.
An "eviiing; wlin Ahrah.iin Uiu-nln-

lni:i lieen arranas'.'d hy Mrs. (ienifre
Howell's Sunday class of

Alain avenu Welsh '.ilvanlstlr.
.Method'--- ! liureli for Weiliiesday wii-In- a.

Mliy -- '. and a litcr.-u- treat I.--
I'rotVsMjr tleniw Howell,

of the city public schools,
will lecture on "The Life and Chatac-:i;- r

of Ahri.hani Lincoln," tuirl ,lr.
lieuific Howell will rend sol?i lions I'roin
Lincoln's fitvorll" poeir.:.

A ladle.- -' ii'.'artelte. under ihe illree-lio- n

of Mi.--s t'ordelia I'leeinim. of the
.Studio dull, will entertain with vocal
nuniliers, and Insti iiinentiil selections
will he lendeivd hy Kay and Iteha
Wllllanis two cie.M- - little artists. The

HJYLER'SSCOTCHKISSES
I'OK H.M.I' r

G. W. JENKINS.

I for

SCRANTON
rvenltiK will lie srlvoit In anil for the
benefit of Ihe ehUrcli.

An Attractive Window.
Newsdealer Thomas K. Trice, of 10S

.South Main avenue, has entered the
prize rontoft now he In it conducted by
the News Trade Uullotltt for Ihe best
decorated window with Street &'
Smith's iitibllca.tlon!. mill yesterday
levonled to the public a very attracti-
ve window display, made entirely of
boohs anil papers.

PlintoBlinplicr Kemp took a plctine
or Ihe display yestm-day- . whlrli will be
forwarded to tho Bulletin and a cut
will be made of It for publication. M
attractive feature of the window dis-
play Is the baby with the "lion Ooo
eyes."

Missionary Meetings.
ToinorrmV afternoon at fl.!!0 o'clock

.Mrs. L. M. Xewell. the
Woinen's f Ionic All.'i.slonary society,
will address the ladles of the First
Itaptlst. church at. the botiu.' of Mrs. H.
fi. Ildldoe, :m Smith Main avenue. All
other ladles Interested. It) missions are
coidlally'invlled to lie present.

At i! o'clock- - Mrs. Xewell will sneak
at the First Welsh Itaptlst church on
mlssons and the work of the society In
the 1'nlted Slates.

Annual May Dance.
Tile members of Kleetrio City Wheel-

men have Issued Invitations for their
annual .May dance, which will be held
at Mears" hall next Thursday evening,
May ::;.

The committee In of the af-
fair Is composed of i M. Florcy. A. Cr.

Uavls. C A. Kynou, Luther Tliomas.
Thomas Stephens-- . K. V. Morse, .1. 14.

Crane. W. P. Williams. 14. 14. Ilolllstur
and (!. X. Teels.

Dr. Heermans' Automobile.
Ur. Heermans--, of Sciauton

street, appeared on the streets yester-
day with a handsome now automobile,
which he has just pill chased, lie
updates it elevei ly and a number of
his friends have already enjoyed a ride
in il.

About i ear aK he purchased an
.into and while piMclli Iiik Willi il In

the in the ivar of his residence
ran down an embankment nml dam-iiS'-- d

it f such an extent that It was
u.'clcss. He was not daunted

and spcili-'- another,

WhBt's in a Name?
.'olin tilass, of Itobinson stpet,

caused the of his neighbor,
.lamer. Cocks, yesterday on cliarjres of
asfaull and battery and disorderly
conduct the former alleRinf; that the
latter threw Hones at liini and ilam-iiKe- d

his anatomy.
The hearini; was held before AUler-ma- u

Kelly, who disebarsed Couks on
llic cliai-R- of assault and battery and
lined liini S'i..'1! for disorderly conduct.

- -

Cantata of "Daniel."
A full rehearsal for the cantata,

"Daniel, or the Captivity and Restor-
ation." will be bold at the Tabernacle
CoiiKiecational church this evening.
hcRinniusr promiitlj at T.SO o'clock.
Kaoli and every nlembc; of the choir

only ,.,,., 2r'

Dressy Nic-Na- cs for

Pleasant Summer Days
At prices that will be hard to resist.
The following tempting specials are
offered for Saturday only:

Fashionable Tuckings
Other stores in town sell Tuckings, Laces and such
liuery, but no other store in town carries such a beau-
tiful and complete line as we show. Our stock em-
braces everything that properly comes under this head
and lacks nothing that you are likely to ask for.

If you are not already familiar with this very im-
portant department, Ihere are a couple of inducements
below which ought to be strong enough to bring you
eveu against your will.

Sheer and Fancy Tuckings
An elegant line of half dollar Tuckiugs, sheer or fancy
styles, and no cud to the assortment. Take Q
your choice on Saturday, for only W

Lace Stripe and Cluster Tuckings
All the newest novelties, crisp and fresh from the
maker. No question as to their correctness in style.

.... A fine line of Tuckings worth 75c and $r.oo CA
the yard. Your choice on Saturday only OvFC- -

v Attractive Ribbons
,!dnc(f. ipancy Strips Taffeta Ribbons in white or colors. The
.i.. ic.n ncVli corded ribbons that are so much in demand, and
;, ,.7'i the-ver- best of the kind. Full 4 inches wide f Cf
. , " and, worth 2c the yard. On Saturday only... v

More Cord Taffetas of the Right Sort
, . ,. Fancy vbrokeu stripes in an endless assortnent of colors
.4 'iv and combinations, 4 inches wide and worth Q-- ,
! tcp. Bargain nrice on Saturday onlv w

I

MighClass Taffeta Ribbon
" Although a staple weave, these ribbons are among the

,r most, sought for today, This line is Unusually at-

tractive and embraces all the good colors that are worn
"' this season, An excellent value for iSc. 4 1 --.

Special price Saturday

Warehouse

$& '
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are rcoiiestctl to bo In their jilace.H on
lime. The cantata will bo Riven by a
choir of .seventy welt-lralnn- d voices on
Tuesday, May 28, nslstel by an or-

chestra, of ten pieces. The charaelciM
will be sunt? by poiIio of the most tal-
ented finders of the city, as follows:
tjiicrn, ifii,ui( , Mr. ItnimlUfl
Sltir. 11II0 Mi. II, ll, llmR
Hint', l'.i' , tolni W, .Iooom

li.inlrl, li.iritonr ,.,., ll.nlil liivi
llirnlil. Unor D.itlil Slrili?n
AjiIiI,, trnor IIiutii,!.. Aln.iini
I'linl Incident, trnor 'Ilioin.m .lon
Miniiil ineolilpiit, t rtioi- - D.nlil strvim

ill hili'n niiipiiiluie
Mr, .ifiiklm mill Mr. Iloxri.,

A Kratiil treat Is In Htore for all those
who may avail themselves; of the

to see itntl hear this excel-
lent cantata.

Jackson Street Church Notes.
The strawberry soelal Riven by the

Itaptlst YouiihT People's union was u
ilei.-Ulei-l success mill shows what can be
accomplished by a. Utile enthusiasm,
Over five hundred people were served,
and a very pleasant time was enjoyed
by all.

.Sunday pvciiIiik will be missionary
nlfiht. Let us brliiK in- - contribution
fofoiir missionary society, and do our
part In the ovihikcIIzIiik-- of the world.

The talent fund Is moving- along--. T.el
none hide their talent. The pastor Is
well supplied with lead pencils, but
needs a few pen wipers. Those who
ate not yet supplied with a talent may
secure one bv asking.

The ISnntlst Young People's society
hail a kooiI meet lug last Tuesday night.
Over seventy-liv- e nu'inbets were pres-
ent and gave their testimony.

In Police Court.
Thomas of Price street, who

was arrested for disorderly conduct at
the instance of Mary Brown, was com-
mitted to the county Jail yesterday In
default of WOO bull,

Michael Smith, or biilO AVashbiiin
street, who Is mentally deranged, was
locked til) In the station house yester-
day by Patrolman Thomas Kvans and
'onstnble Timothy .Tones. Tie will be

examined, and probably sent to the
Hillside Home.

John O'Neill, of 1 lampion street, ar-
rested at the Instance of his father for
being driinlc and disorderly, was com-
muted to the county jail yesterday for
twenty days. In default of a $r, tine.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Henry .Morgan, a well-know- n young
man of this side, lias gone lo Xew
York, to accept a position with tho
Metropolitan Traction company.

rharles Leber, of Hampton street, n
student aL Keystone academy, e,

is at his home on a sick
Ii ave.

The Friday .Night Dancing class held
another of their enjoyable class meet-
ings at M ears' hall last evening.

A meeting of Silurian lodge of Odd
Fellows was held in IX JJ. Kvans' hall
last evening, linsincss pertaining to
the lodge was transacted.

William Ollroy. of Jackson street,
held ticket. No. f,S57. which won the
umbrella chanced off at Pfciffcr's cigar
store recently.

A sweepstake shooting match will
take place on 'amnion's hill on
Decoration Day. The entrance fees
are $(.7n, and I.MI birds will be shot at.
The match Is in ehnrgo of David
James, of the Uromley avenue hotel.

Misses Maria Mona'inn and Kate
C'ummlngs are expected home today
from a vlslj with friends in Chicago.

Miss .Mary Ijiiinnau. of Jackson
street, is visiting relatives at. ltlch-llel- d

Springs. N. V.
Alexander Clark, of Hampton street,

has gone lo Glasgow, Scotland, to
spend tin; summer.

Mrs. Douglass Mann, of Dover, N, J.,
is visiting her mother. Mrs. John T.
Davis, of North Uromley avenue.

Prof. D. II. Lewis, of Kdwardsdalo,
will sing at the Sumner Avenue Pres-
byterian church tomorrow evening at
U o'clock.

Judge Kd wards com lues to Improve
and bis recovery is confidently looked
for in a short time.

I lev. Mark Williams, a well-know- n

missionary, will speak at the First
Welsh Congregational church tomor-io-

Pea Coal $1.50 a Ton Delivered.
tn South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to .1. T.
Sharkey, KU1 Cedar avenue. 'Phono
CtiS'J

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Marriage of Miss Mary Zwlck and
Cecil Sykes, in St. Paul's Lu-

theran Church.

In St. Paul's l.uthoi sin church, South
Seranion, yesterday morning, .Miss
Mary .wick, daughter- of Mr. and Mrs.
Ferdinand Hwlck, of Meadow avenue,
was inariied to Cecil Sykes. also "of
Meadow 'avenue, by Itev. 1 K. liall-hoi- n,

the pastor of the church. They
were attended by Miss Mattio Smith
and Fred C. Sehulei-- ,

A reception was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Sykes al the bride's home, and
last night they left for New York,
where they will spend their honeymoon.
I'pou their return they will reside on
Adams avenue.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The meeting of the .lunger Maonuer- -

hor. which was held last night at Ger-luanl- ii

hall, was largely attended. The
coiuinlttee which was appointed to look
for a suitable place for an excursion,
are Gustuve liepperi, A. H. Welchol
mid Alfred Guthelnz. They will meet
for singing rehearsal tomorrow after-
noon at a o'clock at Gernianla hull. All
members me requested to attend,

.Miss Mury Vaughan.of cherry street,
has recovered from an eight weeks' ss

with pleurisy,
Tile members of ihe St, Peter's

of the Si. Mary's Geiltinn Catholic
church will meet in regular monthly
session Sunday afternoon In St. Mary's
hall, on Hickory Ktreet.

General Grant coniuiuudery, No, .'::o,
Knights of Malta, held a largely at-

tended meeting, Inst evening In Hurt-man- 's

hall.
The gospel meeting of Ihe South

Seranion Young AVomeu's Christian as-
sociation, Sunday afternoon at l.l"i
o'clock, will he led by Miss Minnie
Munsou. Theie will b especial music.
Miss Opper and Miss Hilie will sing.
Kvery young woman Is Invtled,

Gu your Ico cream at Charles Phiu
lips', 61T Plttston avenue. Parties nip.
piled.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow a tousli to run mtll II sets lom llic
of inrilk'iite, Tlicv oil i n hjy, "Oh, it will

uiar away," but in mu.4 rji-c-- s it will near
tlimu awjy, L'eulJ Ihoy tic Iwluofd lo try llio
mci'issful mcdli'in" ijlloJ Kui'p' lUUjm, ulikh
1 fcoM on a noslllvu giuijulrc to line, they
unulil Immetliatcly KC tho c.ucllrnt altet
taUin: lliu llrat Jo"-- , price 2iv. atij Wc. tilj
tlit fret-- . At all tlruj;'lt.

? V,
V .IJv A'" irfr'tSi .'" &.bwt.,-- ij

NORTHSCRANTON

LECTURE DELIVERED IN THE
AUDITORIUM.

Rev. A, H, Smith, Pastor of the
North Scrnnton Baptist Church,
Last Night Addressed an Enthus-
iastic Audience Subject of Lec-

ture Was "Some Folks nntl Other
Polks, or the Greatest Problem of
Orators."

Lust evening Uev. Albert llatober
Smith, pastor of the North Main ave-
nue .Baptist church, delivered a most
Interesting lecture In tho Auditorium
on "Some Folk and Other Folks, or
the Greatest Probl-i- u of the Century."

lie spoke of the Influence of orators,
poets, musicians, and philosophers on
tho people In general, showing how
the oratoro have Influenced people's
lives by means or their elotttence; how
the beautiful verses or poeta have
moved people tn higher and nobler
ictlons: how the harmony of musi-
cians and the knowledge of phllogo-phe- rs

have affected mankind.
tie stated that, he declrcd to speak

to the people of common sense and
this In a manner constitutes three
things: Ability to see and use, and
worth as an Individual.

He declared that the earth was
round, but it was Columbus who

could forseo this great truth. Klec-trlel- iy

has always been In existence,
hut It. was men who could see tho use
id this element that have Influenced
the world. The same with steam,
liquified air, and other of great men's
discoveries. The opportunity of a. man
lies In himself and not In others. Tt
Is not the nnn who stands-a- the head
of his class who is necessarily the suc-
cessful one, but th man who will
bring out all that Is In himself,

Mr. Smith stated that the greatest
mistake of the past century was giv-
ing the liberated slaves the full rlghta
of citizenship: men who bad no Indi-
vidual worth: who could not read nor
write: could not control their own
passions. In fact, did not know right
from wrong--.

"Kveiybody be continued.
"Is talking of his rights, for the rights
of eltir.eiiship: the rights of liberty:
the rights in trades: rights in court,
etc. Remember, It is true, that tho
trades ar looking for right men, right
citizens.

"Tho church, too. Is looking for
right men, for right citizenship. The
greatest problem of the century can-r- ot

be solved apart from individual
worth. For instance, Ihe greatest
problem of man Is in himself: the
greatest problem of the nlitton is In
Itseir." Mr. Smith brought out that
the man who will succeed in this cen-
tury will bn h man measured by his
heart,' who knows the relationship be-

tween his body, mind, and some will
not be satisfied witli his good inten-
tions, but will train his mind, brain
and body t" learn the art of right liv-

ing, the principle of which Is the art
of living with his fellow man.

The speaker's llliistra lions brought
out liis facts plainly and forcibly, al
the same time amusing his listeners
with their humor. The lecture was
well intended, and sifter Ice cream
and cake were served by two Sunday
school classes of the church, the
audience went home sa'tlslled that they
had spent an enjoyable evening,

Shoyer Went to Jail.
Yesterday afternoon a tramp who

gave his name as Charles Shoyer was
arrested by Constable Thomas Mills
on a warrant issued at the instance
of William KIdridge. of Chinchilla, who
claimed that Shoyer stole $'5 and a
gold watch and chain from him. Shoy-
er was caught near Kldridge's hotel
In Chinchilla and taken before Alder-
man Myers. On Ills way to the al-

derman's ofliee the gold watch and
chain fell from Shoyer's pocket to the
ground. Constable Mills took posses-
sion of the timepiece, which Mr. Kid-rid-

Identified as his. Shoyer came
to Chinchilla with a lot of gypsies.
Thursday night he went to Kldrldge
and asked for a night's lodging.

A'boul I o'clock Kldrldge heard some
noise downstairs and upon his arrival
he found Shoyer behind the counter
with the cash drawer open and the
contents gone. Shoyer commenced to
drink after looting the cash drawer
and became Intoxicated and was in
that condition until yesterday, when
he was arrested. He was given a hear-
ing before Alderman Myers and com-
mitted to Jail in default of $.',0u ball.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Miss Kiiima Davis, a student at the
Haltimore College of Pharmacy, Is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel
Davis, of North Main avenue,

Miss Mamie Durklti, of Maylleld, has
returned home after spending a few-day- s

with Mac llealey, of West Mar-
ket street.

Alderman Myers Is making Improve-
ments In his otllce.

Adolpli Fcldman, of West Market
street, has returned home from New-Yor-

city.
The Vesper Social club will run their

Hist annual ball at the Auditorium
next Friday night,

The May festival of musical and so-el- nl

features of the Providence Pro,
byterlan .society of Chrlsilan ICndeavor
will be given next Thursday owning.
The romuiltteo in charge consists of
Miss Jennie Hollo Smith, Itoy Gillespie,
the Misses Gertrude Guild, Kthol

Julia Menwood and Uutnhuin
Guild, The numbers on the programme
will bo given by some popular talent
of th eclty,

Mrs. K. S, Jackson al her pleiihunt.
home on Helmoiil Terraco yesterday
afternoon entertained tho Missionary
society of the Providence Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. Wheeler, of Deposit, N. v., mid
the daughter of the late P.bv, Dr.
Fisher, a former pastor of the Provi-
dence Presbyterian ohurch, has been a
guest the pust week of Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Anderson, of Vino slreet.

Itev. Noah Williams, a niitslnuarv
under tho .Mission "Hoard, has been
spending the past week with his old
friend, itev. Dr. M. S. Jones, of Kdnii,
avenuo.

George w. Ilenedltt entertained at
Ills home on North Main avenuo for
a few days of tho past week his sister
Mrs, Maker, of Carhondale.

For Female Complaints
and diseases arising from an impure
state of the blood I.Ichty's Celery
Nerve Compound Is an Invaluable spe-elll- c.

Sold by Matthews Pros.
.

. Fell Under the Wheels.
By I'sclu.lie Wire fiom Tin- .w0cl4tcd Pitu.

ItiuUburg, Jljy 17. John KalUnUaili, nijui
ft icw, of Stcollon. vdiilr atlinipliiig 10 board
a rjllinid (rcinlit train to.ljy at

, fell umlei tUe wbU and i. tilled.

GREEN RIDGE.

A musical recital was given lh Mor-
el's hall lant evening by tho pupils of
MIhh Jessie Wilbur, assisted by Mrs.
John Williams, Miss Long and Itobcrt
Ueatlle. An excellent programme was
rendered by tho following pupils:
Misses Mary Isabella. Kays, Margaret
Jones, Huslu Fldlum, Krcldu Klugt,
Margaret Cobb, Mable Urockway, Flor-
ence Shepherd, Agnes Shepherd, Smile
Vun Uttsklrk, Grace Iteattle, tftlsle
Itussell. Hazel Toby. Loom Jollier.
Leona. Fitrnbmn. Niniuette Collins and
Master Unlph llowser. The playing of
(he little people gave evidence of care-
ful training on thepartof their lonelier,
while the work of Misses Collins, and
Johler bespoke decided talent on their
part. The clear soprano voice of Mrs.
Williams was unusually good In "O
Tell Hs, Merry Plrds of Spring," with
violin accompaniment.

Mrs. Alma. Connolly, of Washington
avenue, entertained Mrs. W. W. Pat-
terson, of Philadelphia, yesterday.

Mrs. If. 15. Tleynolds, of Mousey ave-
nue. Is In New York city.

1'nder the direction of Mrs. Maxwell
Chapman, the Treble Clef societies of
Green llldge and West Plttston will
give a eoncert In the chapel of the
Green Kldgo Presbyterian church on
the evening of .lime- I, for the benetlt
ot the Green flldge library. Among the
soloists are Mrs. Clara Slinpson-llrad-

Fred Wldmiiycr, and F. II. Itippard, of
Wllkes-ibirr- e.

Ilobert. V. While, son of Mr. and Mis.
Itoherl. White, or New York street,
graduated from the Hahnemann Medi-
cal college, at Philadelphia, Thursday
night.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Funeral of Martin Flannclly To- -

morrow in the Churches Back
from Philippines.

Yesterday morning the funeral ot the
Into Martin Fluuelly took place from
bis late home on Kim street. Large
numbers were present from this and
surrounding towns, the deceased being
widely known throughout the valley.'

Tho remulns were viewed in the par-
lor of the homo previous to the funeral,
where they reposed In a handsome
enskot. almost covered with flowers,
the remembrance of his many friends.
At ! o'clock (he casket was closed
and the funeral moved to St. Mary's
church, where a. solemn high mass ot
requiem was celebrated.

Hew Richard liolnnd, of Lowell.
Mass.. a nephew of the deceased, was
celebrant; Uev. M. H, Donlan, deacon;
Uev. M. J. Mlllane. At
the conclusion of the services the re-

mains were laid at rest in St. Mary's
cemetery. The jisill bearers were John
Carney, George Taylor. Frank T. Mon-ga- n,

J. W. May, James Culleii, Thom-
as F. Cowley.

In the Churches.
The Tripp Avenue Christian church-Servi- ces

Sunday morning, conducted
by the pastor, J. D. Dabnoy, topic.
"Jesus Ascended Into Heaven": even-
ing services will be conducted by Rev.
U. AY. clymer. of Providence: topic,
"Our Safety." Sunday school at 10 a.
ni. Men's mealing nt (Mr, p. in. Every-
body made to feel welcome and es-

pecially requested to be present to
hear the Rev. Mr. Clymer.

The First Methodist Kpiseopal
church, the Rev. Charles Henry New-in- g,

pastor Services at 10.no a. in.
and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school at. '.'."O.

Preaching by the pastor both morning
and evening. Morning subject,
"Heaven"; evening subject, "Xot
Saved Somehow."

Dudley Street lluptist church
Preaching morning and evening by
G. W. North. Sunday school at 12 m.

A Soldier's Return.
Patrick McDonald, a member of Co.

A, Twentieth regiment. Fulled States
infantry, returned home yesterday.
He has seen about two years active
service in the Philippines and at. tho

of his enlistment was hon-
orably discharged.

While In the service he received a
severe wound in the left, arm, which
will disable him for some time.

BOROUGH BREVITIES.

John Flnnerty and sister. Margaret,
or Butler street, left yesterday for
Omaha, Neb., to spend several weeks
with relatives.

J. K. Swift, of the mion Cash store,
is In New York city on business con-
nected with the firm.

The employes of the Krle Railroad
company will bo paid today.

Miss Margaret Slack, of Hall street,
Is visiting friends on Puller street.

OBITUARY.

UOMI-'It- II. W'KTZKK. Kurly yes-
terday morning Itobcrt II. Wetzke died
at his home, I0:s'. Taylor avenue, after
a long and painful Illness. Mr, Wotzko
was l," years old mid Is survived by a
wife anil two children, a was em-

ployed for many years of the Dick-
son Manufacturing company and was
held in high esteem hy his fellow
workmen, neighbors and friends, Tho
funeral will be held at :! o'clock Sun-
day afternoon at the Methodist Kpis-
eopal chapel on Taylor avenue. Inter-
ment will be In Diinmoro cemetery.

CAT1IKU1.NK SCOTT. Catherine
Scott, the daughter of
Michael Scull, of Ward street, died on
Thursday after a lingering Illness of
consumption. I lor death Is peculiarly
sad, as only a few weeks ago hei
mother died after 11 long Illness with
the same disease, The funeral will
icctir this morning at ! o'clock ami

will he made In the family
plot In St. Mary's cemetery.

HIU1KRT O'UOUPKK.-M- i. and
.Mrs. John O'ltourke, of Archbald,
mourn lip; death of their son, Hubert,
aged two mid one-ha- lf years, which
occurred yesterday at II a. m, The
funeral will ho held this morning at
10.SO from the family resilience 011 Main
street, Archbald.

WILLIAM DAVIS. William D.ivl.
aged ss years, of jus Carbon slrcoi,
died last evening after a brief illness
of two days. The deceased. Is survived
by his mother, two brothers and sis-
ters. Funeral announcement later.

Calloway Will Resign.
Uy KMluihe Win- hum The s(ijtcil I'.,.- -.

V-u-- Volt,. Mj.v Ii. II w.i jiimiimrd by llai-w-

I ik .' At-- - Hut ., II. alloway .

piibMfiit of 111" New teik ami ml.--. 11 IIIut
MlllCUd, Will lOaitll tlllt Ulliil1 til Jlli'-l- l liir
inMilfUcy of lii,- new AiiiciUmii I.ihoiiioi'u tout,

tuny.
m ,

Count Bonl Has Recovered.
By Kivluslvr Wire from The Avsoditcl Pr.

IMrU, Slay IT.lVuut l!'nl IK-- I jUlljif,
Alio lus been bUtleri,!-- ; hum iirlcitliul lioublcv,
hn now rconcud lii uujI health.

The Cambria Cemetery- -

The Cumbria Cemetery Cotnpuny beg to announce

The Opening of
Their New Cemetery
On Washburn Street

The Cemetery Grounds are high and dry, Immediately
adjoining the old Washburn Street Cemetery, and com- -'

miinding a magnificent view of the Reyser Valley-Inspectio- n

of these grounds may be had at any time by '

applying at the office, located in the cemetery.
Until June t?th, burial lots will be sold at a greatly

reduced rate. For full Information apply to the sexton on

the grounds,

GEORGE ROWLANDS.
No. 3024 Washburn Street, City.

fcMichaelian Bros. & Co.

124 Washington Ave.
In a few days we have to ship the greater part o

our stock of

ORIENTAL RUGS
To our Saratoga Springs Store. But before shipping we may tell you
that we have about fifty rugs of all sizes, which we don't care to carry
in our stock longer, and we will sell them at sacrificed prices.

Best Wilton, Arlington and Smyrna Rugs

Also China and Japan Mattings
At Reduced Prices,

NO ANSWERS
YET RECEIVED

fCoiifliulfil funn Rise (.j

Hint lie-- anticipates no illfTleulty, ns hlj
men appear to liavo dropped the mut-

ter eiitlrely. Hold lie:
"I explained to them Hint the shops

were now part or the Krle system and
that nowhere along the line had Kile
employes presented any demand for
the nine-hou- r day.

"I understand that limy held it meel-in- ff

last liiKht and decided in view ot
this to remain at work and stand with
the other employes of the company,
rather tlinn with the local machin-
ists."

The strikers have not yet received
any communication from the maiiaRo-met- it

of the Dickson company's Venn
avenue shops, but have Indirectly heard
that Superintendent McLaren is await-iti- R

Instructions from the
company, .of which tho concern

Is now part. Master Car Huikler Can-fiel- d,

of the Lackawanna, who has
heen In Xew York city all week, is ex-

pected home this morning and It Is
UioiiR-h- t that sonic important develop-
ments in the car shops strike situation
will follow his

One of the eight men recruited for
the machine, shops from Tloboken yes-tord-

morning reported to strikers'
headquarters and asked to he sent
back. Ho stated that he was hired in
llolioken by .T. K. Church, who is the
same man that hired the three car
loads of men who arrived early In the
week. The men were told that a new
Industry was being started In Scran-to- n

and hands were wanted to work
at il. They were assured that' they
would be paid $1.50 a day to stall with
and would be advanced according to
their ability. Nothing was said about
there being a strike In progress. The
young man who reported at headquar-
ters was a. painter and said other
men ot his party were plumbers.

MKKT1M"! OF .MACHINISTS.
Klei'trlc City lodge of Machinists

held a session last night in ilulliert's
hall and transacted a large amount
of routine business. Tonight the coun-
cil if atllltalfd employes will meet.

At last, night's meeting of Klei'trlc
City lodge, word was received from the
contractors at the Dickson Locomotive
works. These men, who have oliurye
of the hiring of employes for various
kinds of woil; and who control about
0110-lm- lf the machinists at the shops,
agree to grant their men the nine-hou- r

day and pay the same scale now given
for ten hours' work, pioviding the com-
pany will do It.

The iiiiiolilou was heard with de-

light by the machinists, who last niglu
e.xpresM'd their hope that now the con-
tractors have taken the lend, the com-
pany will follow suit.

MISS LAURA B. GILL.

MNs Laura X !lll. who was Inau-
gurated 11 q Dean of li.iru, it'll college
on Mny 1, Is i native of .Maine, a grad-
uate of Sinllll college .111(1 a .student
in Kuiopeaii .Institutions. During the
wai with Spain she went to Cuba un-

der ill,, auspice.-- of the lleil I'niss so-'- I'

ly and eiced n- - nui'" and in other
capacities. llcr liiiiiigi.ial nddiess
reveal I'cr is a woman of thought
and illttuv, as well a executive force.

Aiming other lliiugs. slu, said- - "It
would be a great pity to have the In-

tellectual standards of our colleges
loweted oil" Willi; it would bf a great
pliy to have students leave ciillcge Im-

agining that Hie Intellectual develop-
ment is the most important pari of
Ihe symmetrical education, intellect
alone Is cold, heartless and selilsh; lc
must ho llahted mi by moral and spli-Itu- ul

principles to roveill Its beauty
or lultlll Its high miss-Ion- Kven to
Hie highest scholarship, loiulilored as
ait end in llsidf, go deep moral quali-
ties. To tills end the social life oi"

a follege hei nines one of lu most po.
lenl ageiils. and ueedh tu be most
caiefully guarded and guided by fuciil-- t

Olid sttldeiiis. The lellgloUs life of
a iolege should lie as catholic as lis
Hicial life is demociuHi II should,
i.cvorllnles.s, bo positive, strong and
deep, recognizing the responsibility of
each individual to evolve some posi-

tive gllilding philosophy of I i IV. how-ee- r
simple. I'lactical unbelief and Its

atlundeiit spliitual paralysis result a
thoii.saud times from lack of thought
where they arise, omw from either lion,
est sclentltlc skepticism of philosophi-
cal questionings,"

Governor Signs Stiuenum Bill.
C.-- delusive Wire from Tlic AHOdalcrt PrrsJ.

llJirUbury, May 17- ,- (;o ci h'onc today

AMUSEMENTS.

THE WALTER L. MAIN
ALL NEW BIO

Fashion Plate Shows
The 20th Century Amusement Idea.

CLEANEST. BRIGHEST. BEST.
AMERICA'S ONLY BEPRE3ENTATIVE

Double Circuses, Menageries
and Hippodromes.

SCRANTON JOiAY JAY 20

Tlif T.nfo.'t The "Blomty Sixth"

The Fetmnls Rough RidersZouave Corps
.'i iiMiii-r.i- orxc' from their Phil

I. .Will's III lirwIMoiii'S
Militia e Miwiiiwis. ippme Victories:

A VAST ALL-STA- K PROGKAMME
Of Srn.)tiri'.il ami

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES,
nu'.i: on:.v .wis i:xiiiiiithn i .ul

villi (hi- - AnlHirn II.1I1-- . Ili- WoiIiPn Mi ft l

lllcli Piwi, on tin-- loumli .11 11 .1. in. unit
li.I'.O p. 111.

TWO l'i:itl'Oltl V lis DAILY llrn-'r.-- open .it
I nnil 7 i. 111. IVifiMiiume lcyiii.- - :it J ami H

i. in. Aliernooii ;iml owninic ivnnini-iiiir- s ciu.it-l- y

i'onilclr. imIii m liine. Witii proof cinv.i-- .

TiiLrU mi Silo ill

N. A. BULBERT'S MUSIC STORE
On Mww Diy loimmiK-ini- at 1 a, in,

Ginncl Orchestral Concert One Hour
Previous to Each Performance.

m

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
RBIS& BUIUIUNPP.R HARRY A. BROWN

lltnigtrs ind Lessees. Local Minagtr.

TODAY l.VM TWO I'LlirOliMAXCTS.
Of ll.f

HUNTLEY-JACKSO- N CO

Ultimo "I'l"' Woilil."
i:n,nlliir-"Tl- ie ToiimiI'i."

W.L xi:.t WT.LK.

VERA DE NOIE STOCK COMPANY
l'ucntins'

.Muinl.1 Kwiiiiis 'IViir

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

THE NEW RUDOLF
OCEAN FRONT.

t iTT ifl IIT Til 'ii .,.j.i....
-. T

Atlulilic (il.v loi 1 famuli lu'Jlth an--

iliMi.iiit' nm. I.jigt-- I en i lie iu.i-,- Mu-- l ai.
mi. Mil. IIh. ami il'l -- '''' t'jiliT IuiIk in liotw,

fim tn ki.o--
-- inn's ijip-i- . OiilKntu

ami il.iiuli.
-. It. Mi;ilN Owiiui and I'lop'r

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL fiNO ANNEX,

Vnsinla anil lli'Ji Ii, Atlunlli- ( Uy, V I,
Sixth .M'.ii'; -- 'i I'i'iiltlfill mom riiMiilr, .inpla

t ..ill. I.itl.. hut ......nntl ....ti.t.u.itni.......aim 'i,t' ,'.,, ..,

m hold ami annrx. Lniittiun --rln t ami
within i'i Jol .'( iIip sK'fl I'K'i- Dahcstia,
llrtii- hipi'hI niilni! i.ili", Mi I" l'i Itf wfek;
4!.ai iii In ill'- "l rJU"" I" tJjinlioi, loartiM
imi'i in ii.in. 'inn ii'i iiouun.

I IIAHLLS lOl'L,

Pocono Heights Hoiise
Ai.iimniviliti't ') inoniin nupiciv -- ihoiih. tiout
hil. jiiu mi iiiiiiiiii'.': in-- , nli'ilci.itc bfJl Iff.
Lit Die- -' tiul lor t uiiilai

Samuel Etlingsr, Mt, Pocono. Pa,

-- iCi.nl lin- - Miiirinan lull, .intli.nu.ni: i.iimI ioiii.
pal hi, in iiiijii-.i- i aur tiu.t-- it'r ihhihiji-- , ,uhi-- 1

ami iiumuiaiiiiiinu iiiiiiiums Tl i."v-- i
1'iiwr aim ligni'il ll- - hill rsH'iulins ilir ini
.bloiis il tno ml lu liu- - ivnytnutiou
of jurfnii" ami tiiKlorKround rojiU ti reuili liitik
ininuu ioi I ami hvii ami llic clay to "moil!
clj.s tunr, uwrblc ami unl


